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IMPORTERS AN» JOBBERS.

& GO,
1 *

Importers and Jobbers of

SILKS AND EANCY DRESS GOODS,
NO. SOS MABK.KT BTKBBT.

fl'e lmro justrecolred a full line of

CtOAKINO CLOTHS in UNION and ALL-WOOL,
Comprising, In part,

PLAIN BLACKS,
BLACK BEAYERB,

BLACK TBICOtS, Ac.

Also « small let of
BIPELL A N T 8.

The attention of the trade ia invited to these Goods.
0c24-tf _

DRY-GOODS JOBBERS.

186L | a 1861.o *

'ALT, O
„ F -

H
BIEGEIi, BAIRD, * 00,

importers and jobbers

E) R Y GOOD s,
no. 4T NORTH THIRD SBEET, PHILADELPHIA.

Prompt-paying merchants aro respectfully

Invited to examine out large and carefolly-se-

lected stock of desirable goods, which .will be

sold at prices to suit the times.
ge2B-2ra

TAMES, KENT,
.

• SANTEE, & OCX,
IMPOBTEBS AND JOBBERS

O*

DRY GOODS,
Nos. 289 and m Norm.THIRD Street, at»T6 Race,

Havebow open their usual

DABGE AND COMPLETE STOCK OF FOREIGN
AHD DOMESTIC GOODS,

Among which wfil be found a general assortment of

PHILADELPHIA-MADE GOODS.

W CASH BUYEBB SPECIALLY INYITED.
sslT-Sm. -

rjIHOMAS MELLOR & OG.,

Eoa 10 mi 43 NOBTH THIBD Street,
*

HOSIERY HOUSE.

LINEN IHFOBTKBB uUt

SHIBT-FBONT MANUFACTUBEBS.

ImKrtkttons direot from the MannfaotoriM. Mll-Zm

lggL TGOASHBUYIES.

H O. LAUGHLIN & Go.,
Ko. 806 MARKET STREET,

Are receiving doOg,frem the PHILADELPHIA and
NEW YGBK AUCTIONS, • general assortment ot
KEBCHANDIBE, boughtfor CASH.

CASH BUYBBS are especially Invitedto eall and ex-
amine onr Stock. ' eeS-tf

CAcKTETINGS.

|eW '■
;< v

jAMES H. ORNEi- 'V; :
Ohestaant st.,. below 7th,

SOUTH SIDE.'

How opening bom Hie Newfork Auction Boom*,-a
large lot Of OROSSLRY’S ENGLISH TAPESTRY
BRUSSELS, which wfflbe sold from

87* GTS. TO Sl PER YDI
Also, a corabltte assortment ofall the varieties of OAB-

PETING, of Ofß OWN IMPOBTATION,, com-
prising
OBOSSLEY'S WILTON A VELVET CARPETING.
TEMPLETON'S AXMINBTER do.
HENDEBSOH’B DAMASK AND

TWILLED VENETIANS.
Also, a large,variety of ENGLISH BBUBSELS, Im-

ported under the old duty, which wOlhe sold at low
price*.

Included Inoor stock will be fonnd a complete assort*
Bent of INGRAIN AND THEBE-PLY CABPETING.

OIL CLOTH YBOH 1 TO 8 YAEDS WIDE.

JAMES H. OBNE.
636 CHESTNUT STREET, BELOW -SEVENTH.
ocS-lm ..

•

JOUSTH-STKIBf
CARPET STORE,

Ho.*?, ABOVE CHESTNUT,
I am now offeringmy stock of

ENGLISH OAKPETINGS,
EMBRACING EVERY VARIETY AND STYLE.

Imported eypressly for pity Betafl Sates, iM Prices
£jEBB than PRESENT COST OF IMFOSTATION.

J. T. DELACROIX.
selP-2m

rtLIS ECHO MILLS,
GERMANTOWN, PA.

McOALLUM & Oo„
BLANTFAOTUREBB, IMPOSTERS, ANDDEALERS.

609 CHESTNUT STREET, . .

IN
oic'&oTHs, *o.

We hare now on hand anextensive stock ofGarpet-

Cogs of oar own other makw, to whioh we call the

attention ofcadi and short time buyers. - eell-2m

0 A BFE TINGS.

J. F. & E. B. ORNE,
80. Sl9 CHESTNUT STBEET—OPPOSITE STATE

HOUSE,

An now opening, from Custom Hotue Blares, their
TALL DUPOBTATIONB

NEW CARPETINGS
1,000 pieces J. OBOSSLEY A SONS’ TAPEBTBY

CABPEXB, from i
75 OTS. TO SiPERYARD.

M TAPEBTBY YELYBT;
ra*BOH?AOB0BSON;
JINI AXMINBTEB: -
BOYAL WILTON:XATBAiNNiOLISh’ BBUSBELS;
HBnSeEBSQNA' CO.’aTEHITIAN;

OABPBTS;
ill OJ KIW OHOIOB SJIYLEa

. apit., T ..

HAYING BNNN inryOlggD BBYQBB THU LATJI
ADWti|t,tir,*H* TABIFF,

Will be sold 4',' <">:«’■'« :

moderate prices.
en29-3m ■ '

LOOKING SMSSES.

JMMENBB BIDW£TON .
LOOKING GLASSES,

OIL PAINTINGS, BNGBAVINGG,
FIGTUBX AND »Ho*o«BA»Jf,.****■ ■*'

JAMES S. EARLE & SON,
SI’S CHESTNUT STBEET,

Announce therednoUon of26per cent In thsprloea ofall
the’Hannfactured Stock of Looking Glasses; •!»«> •“

Engravings, Picture and Photograph Yrames, OilPaint- -
Inga. Th* largest and moat elegant aasortmentin: the
country. Arare opportunity le now offered to make purjj
Chases in tble line For Cash, at remarkably LowPrloea

EARLE’S GALLERIES,
§l6 CHESTNUT Street

bition Cards noNpea Will be distributed In aU
tarts of the clty.wiUi ptaotoallty.

The undereignCdla st all times prepared to present, for
u>e inspection of Ladies 'end Gentlemen, a list of the
things necessary for a lafgeoremail ontertalnment, as the
case may be, thereby'avoiding all unnecessary profusion
and waste: and flatten himself, that by his long expe-
rience in business, he wiNtoable at all times to give, aa
•fretofore, entire aattsfactroii'ttfan*ho fayor hlm with
•heir patronage. HENBY JONES, Caterer,

Ko, 260 Bouth TWELFTHStreet) above SFBUCE.
: . : : •-
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RIMING, COFFIN, & CO.,
No. 116 CHESTNUT STREET,

Offer, by the Package, thefollowing Makea andDescrip-
tions of Goods:

FHINTS.
DUNNBLL MFG.CO GBBBNB MFC. GO.

BLEACHED COTTONS.
Bay HOI, Lonsdale, Hope, Blackstone, Greene Mfg. Co.,
Bed Bank, Mariposa, Jamestown, Slatersyille, Belvidoro,
Oentredalo, Ac.

BROWN COTTONS.
Fredoniih Ohio, Groton, Silver Spring, Glenville, Eagle,
Mechanics’ and Farmers’ Onion, Ac.

COSSET JBANS.—Glasgow, Manchester.
DENIMS AND STBlFES.—Grafton, Jewett City,/

Madison, Slatersviffe,Agawam, Keystone, Choctaw.
CANTON FLANNELS.—SlatersviUe,AgwamrShep-

pard’s.
SILESIAS.—Smith’s, Lonsdale, Diamond HCL

WOOLENS.
ABMY BLUE CLOTHS AND KEBSEYB.
BBOAD CLOTHS.—Bottomley’e, Pomeroy’s, Glenham

Company.

OASSIMEBKS AND DOESKlNS.—Greenfield, Gay’s,
Stearns’.

BATINBTS.—Baas Biver, Crystal 'Springs, Convera-
tille, Hope, Staffordville, Converse and Hyde, Con.,
Verso Brethers, Bridgewater.

Flannels, Llnseys, Kentnoky Jeans, Nankeens, Tickings,
ColoredCambrics, Printed Cloakings, fto. an9finw3m

FLANNELS'

ANGOLA, MBBINO, SAXONY, B*o.

VARIOUS WIDTHS AND QUALITIES.

For sale by
, ,

COFITNi&Go.
sad-fmw&n

\U 80DTH FBONT AND 35 LETITIA STBEBfT^.
OFEJSB FOB SALS

BROWN' AND BLEACHED SHEETINGS,

SHIRTINGS,
DRILLS, JEAHS, SILECIAS,

CANTON FLANNELS,
FROM THB

MASSACHUSETTS,
LACONIA,
eyebett,; ! ’

LOWELL,
IPSWICH,
HAMPDEN,

CHEAT FALLS
LYMAN,
DWIGHT,
CABOT,
CHICOPEE, and
BABTLET MILLS.

LIKEWISB,

A FULL ASSOBTMENT OF

SHAWLS, BEAVER CLOTHS, TRICOTS,
CASSIMEHES, FLANNELS, TWEEDS,

BLANKETS, AND ARMY
GOODS,

FBOM THE WASHINGTON (LATH BAT Statf.)
AND OTHBB HILLS. ocl-3m -

TTNITED STATES, EASTERN DIS-U TBIOI OK PENNSYLVANIA. SCT,
THE PBESIDENT OF THE UNITED, STATES,

TO THE MABSHAL OF THE EASTEBN. DIS-
TBICT-OF PENNSYLVANIA, ...

Greeting: ’ ’
Whereas, The District Court of the United States, In

andfeu the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, rightly and
duly proceeding on a libel, filed in', the1 name of the
United States of America,, hath decreed’:all persons in
general who have, or pretend to have, anyright, title,
or interest in the Steamer SALVOR, now called,the'
M. S. PERRY, whereof ANTONIO MENANBEY- is
Master, her tacklei apparel, and furniture, and the goods,
wares, ami merchandise laden on. said steamer, taken
and seized at seaby the steamerKEYSTONE STATE, a
vessel of war of the United States,,under cmhmand of
Captain Scott, and brought into this.port tobemonished,
cited, and called to judgment, at the.time and place
underwritten, and to the effect hereafter expressed,
(justice so requiring.) You are therefore charged, and
strictly enjoined and commanded, that you omit not, but
that by publishing these presents in at least, two of the ;
daily newspapers printed and published in4 the;City

i
of

Philadelplxini'and. in the Legal Intelligencer, you do
k , monish end cite, or cause to be monished andcited,,peremptorily, all persons in general ' whb -have
any right, title, or interest in the*;;Said! Steamer
SALVOR, now called the H. S. PERRY,heiftackle, ap- .
pare!, and furniture, and the said goods, wares, andmev-
chandisc laden onboard thereof, toappear before"the Ho-
norable JOHN CADWALADEB, the Judge ofithe said
Court, at the District Court Room,, in ,the City. vOf
Philadelphia, oh the TWENTIETH DAY afterpubli-
cation of these pretents, If it be a Court Pay, or elseon
the next Court Day following,between th& usual hours
of hearing causes, then and there to show, or allege,
in* due form of law, a. reasonable; .and.« lawful ex-
cise* if any they have, why the §aid steamer.SALYOß,
now called the-M. S. FERBX, her tackiefapparel and
furniture, and'the goods,' waxes and merchandise laden
on board thereof, should not bepronounced to belong,at
the time of the capture of the same,,to. theenemiea of
the United States,‘,and as goods of.• theireramies or-
otherwise, liable and subject to condemnation, to be ad-
judged and condemned as good and "lawful prizes 5
and further, to do and receive in ibis behalf as torjus-
tice shall appertain. And that you' duly Intimate, or
cause to be intimated, unto allpersonfflaforesaid, gene-
rally (to whom, by the tenor of these presente,it is also
intimated), that if they shall notappear at the time and
place above mentioned, or appear-and shall not show a
reasonable and lawful. cause to the* contrary, then
said District • Court doth intend and Wdll' proceed
to adjudication on the said capture, -And may pro-
nounce that the said Steamer. SALVOR, 'now

called the M. S. PERRY, her ; tackle, apparel,
and furniture, and the • said goods, wares, andmer-
chandlse laden thereon, did belong, afcrthetime of the
capture of the same, to the,. .fitatee..
of America* 'ancCas goods of their enemlMorhtherwise,
liable and confiscation :and;cohgenma*ian,
to be adjudged and condemnedaalawfob prizeythe; ab-
seiice, or rather contumacy,; of.thc^pereohß j SO' cited

' and intimated •in . anywise jjmiwitiistandlbgi and that
you duly certify to the sftid. ypiishall

’ Witness tire Honorable JOHNC Judgo
of the said Court, at; Philadelphia, this
day of October, A. D. 1861Taud jntha
of the Independence of the said. UnitedStates '

no2-3t • . V Ckr:. Oiesck District Court.

QHIFLMX) HAZARD, &

D HUTCHINSON,
No. 113 CHESTNUT STBEET,

COHMIISBIOH H BOHAHTS
roa th, sals o» :

PHUjADELPHIA-MAIDE
GOODS.

ee3B-8m .

MILITARY GOODS. *

IJO ARMY CONTRACTORS.

DUCKS,
-v FLANI^ELS,

: r. -t 1 1v'.. . and drills.
- i Forsale by - - - >

“

SMONS;& CARSED,Ageats,

No. 106 CHESTNUT. STREET,
. 0c25-fm&wlm PHILADELPHIA,

NOTICE.—TO :A. f&f SPANGLER,
JIM laJeof tho. County of Philadelphia.

..
..

fc in obedience to an order,ot Publication to me directed,
yon atehereby notified to appear in the Court of
Common Pleas for the City and*County,of Philadelphia,
on the First MONDAY ofDewmbernext, to Show'cause,
if any you have, why your wife, FANNIE A,SFANG-
1,18, eh'onld notbe divorcedfoomthe bonds of matrimo-
ny entered into with you: according to the prayerother
petition filed in said Court*. ; *.••

•_WHiLIAMH. KERN, Sheriff.,
Sheriff’sOffice; Philadelphia, 'Oct. 15,1881. oc2l-m4t

ARMY CONTRACTORSA AND SUTLERS -

.SUPPLIED VOTH BRUSHES at the lowest rates.
Alwayß on.hand,, largestockof

' CAYALRY BRUSHES,
Government standard;

, WAGON BRUSHES,
Government standard ; ,

And every Description of Brushes required for theAmy.

KEMBLE & VAN HORN,
cclB-3m 331MABKET Street, Philadelphia.

WOOLLENS.

WELLING,.. COFFIN, & Co.,

116 CHESTNUT STBEET,

Are prepared to deliver on contract B*4 and B*4Dark and
Sky Blue

CLOTHS AND KERSEYS.
aeB-8m • ' . ■■ - ■ -

TYTOTICE.—TO SUSANNAH HUNT,-.LX late ot tbe County of PhiladSlphm.
In obedience to an order of Publication to me directed,

yen are hereby notified to he and appear ‘in the-Court of-
CommonTieiia for the City and County of Philadelphia;'
on the First MONDAY of Decembemextyto show cause,
if- any you havei why your husband* JOHN HUNT,
should not be-divorced-fromthe bonds of matrimony en-
tered into with you, according to the- -prayerof his peti-
tionfiledih said Court. -: .r J* w" WILLIAM H.KERN, Sheriff.

'Sheriff’s Office, Phgadelphla,.oct. :ls,;lB6l r oc2l :m4t;

JNDIGO BLUE KERSEYS.

INDIGO BLUE CLOTHS,
jfcyid every variety ofGoods adapted! toMilitary Clothing

for Bale at tho lowest prices

SEGMENTS EQUIPPED AT SHORT NOTICE.

BENJ. L.. BERRY,
CLOTH HOUSE, 80 SOUTH SECOND STREET.

ARMY FLANNELS.*
WELLING, COFEIST, & CO.,

"rf • iiB qiaatSTNUT street;,
,

,/ -

:AM|irepftred to imke conlrafctib'foriitt^dltteSeiifewi
..WHITE®OMET KfcANNELS; . ,

AND.’AaD-WOOL.’d/V'-o-'
- a INDIGO BLUE PIANNELS,
of Government standard. ood-tf

original camp,or
TRAVELLDSTOr
' V ■ RED TRUNK.

1 rPatsmt’-appHed for). Tor ante by:1 w. A. ANDREWS,
oc2-lia !

‘

No. 612 CHESTNUT Street.

cabinet furniture.
riabinet furniture and bil-
V/LIAHD TABLEB.

MOORE & CAMPION,
: No.261 South SECOND Street,

In ennnertion with their extensive Cabinet Bnainees are
nowmannfactnrlnga^r^of
which arepronounced) hr whotefw use* than, too*

finish of these Tables tto manu-
facturers refer tothelrnnmewns patronsthronghonttoo
Union, who arefamiliarwith the oliaracter of their work.

anSßUhw ’’ ■ ■ __—: I—:

T?LmBPBOPYI4AMINE,
. The Hew Bflmedjfiw

bhetjmatish. ~ ■ ..
-

Pttriwg «i» ywt yearwe have introduced to the Hotter
Of the medical profession of Oiir country the JPur* Vrst-
w<“*

and harlm?received from wv aonroes, botti urom phy-
sicians of Uio highest standing andfrom pati tno -

HOST,FLATTEBIKO -

ol Its real Talue Inthe treatment of tM*painftiJmd<»-
stinate disease, ire ere Induced to present it to the ramie
IneformßEADY FOB ‘mMEDIATE CSB.whichjra
tope will commend itself to those who are sofferini!with
this efflleting complaint,and to the medical practitioner
who may tee! disposed to teet thepowere of thlSTaluabla
"rafetlt FBOPTIiAMnrß, in the form shore spoken

of, has recently been extensively experimented with In
**“ '

PXtfNSYLYiHIA. HOBPITAB, ■endwith MABKED SUCCESS, (as will appear fromtha
rahllshedatfconnts In the medical jonrnala).•ttrit Is ?«arrfnlly pnt nj readyifin- Immediate tae,

witSTfiU d&eettma, rad ran be all the

MannfactnriagCbamlsts,
can«-n 1 ' r

- - -■ S-

2;iridi m9^
8' “ ■ “

'

.....••••;•• mm
4 u ,<« “

'■
—"’ w “

5 .. -** .“ 86 M
8 a 1 '«* 85 B
7«« ‘ “

«

8 “ « “ 225 41
9““ “ „

10 ** .m ** ••»•»•••*•
• '"***3oo ■ it,

PAHberaldiscount«
Awing In large <maoUtl<»._ s* ■■

_

J
rACTOBY-BETBOTB ana OemontoTOr^

I, V«r*oMe MM
>

legal.

TTNITED STATES, EASTERN DIS-
%J TBICT OF PENNSYLVANIA SCT.

THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES,
TO THE MARSHAL OF. THE EASTERN DIS-

TRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA,
Greeting :

Whereas, The District Court of the United States, in
and for the Eastern District efPennsylvania, rightly and
duly proceeding on a Libel, filed in the name of the
United States of America, hath decreed ail persons ingeneral who have, or pretend to have any right, title, or
interest in the Schooner SPECIE, whereof ANTONIO
LAWBENOE is Master, her ' tackle, apparel, and
furniture, and the goods, wares, and merchandise laden ’
on board thereof, captured as a,Prize by the United
States stoop-of-war DALE; EDWARD M. YARD,
Commander; said sloop beipg oneAf -the Atlantic Naval
Sanadron, to be monished, cited, and called to;
judgment, at the time and place underwritten,
and to the effect hereafter expressed (justice so.
requiring). Yon are therefore; charged, and strictly
enjoined and commanded, that you omit not, but that by
publishing these presents in at least two of the daily
newspapers printed and published iii th® City of Phila-
delphia, and in the Legal. Intelligencer, you do monish
and cite, or cause to'hemonished aridcJted, peremptorily,
all pemqns in general whohave,'dr-pretend to have any
right, title, or. interest jn the said Schooner SPECIE,
her tackle, apparel, ajid furniture, and the goods, wares,
and merchandise laden on board thereof, to appear be-
fore the Honorable JOHNCADWALADE B, the Judge of
the said Court, at the DISTRICT COURT BOOM, in the
City of Philadelphia, on the TWENTIETH DAY after,
publication ofthesepresents,if itrijefa Court day, or else
on the next Court day-following, between the usual’hoiira
of hearing causes, then and there to show, or allege, in
due form of law*, a . lftwfal excuse,
if. any .they have,' why ther.i&aidi Schooner" SPE-
CIE, her tackle, .apparel, and” furniture,
goods, wares, and ..laden thereon,
should not rbe pronounced to. belong, at the time of
the capture of -the Bame, to the enemies of the Un’ted
States,'and as goods of their enemies or otherwise, liable
and subject to - condemnation, to' be"adjndgod and con-,
demned na good and lawful further io do and
receive in this behalf as tdjustice,shaßappertain. And
that you or cause tobeintimated, unto all
persons (to whom by the tenor of
these presents itis alsointimated,ytK'afcif~theY.Blfall not
appear'at the time and place above-menticwieif, brhppear
and shall not show areasonable andlawfol ciuse to the
contrary, then said District Court doth 1!' intendand will
proceed to .adjudication ..on. the said capture* andmay
pronounce that the said Schooner SPECIEj her 'tackle,
apparel and furniture, and. the goods, waros cum merchan-
dise ladenon. board thereofdid belong, at.the.time of the
capture of the sfuhe, to the; enemies of the. limited States
ofAmerica, add-ha goods oftheir enemies, or otherwise,
liable and-subject to confiscation and condemnation,tobe
adjudged and condemnedas lawfulpnze,theabtenoe or
rather contumacy of thepersons so cited .and; intimated
inanywise notwithstanding, and that certify

»to thesaidDistrict Court what youshaU do in .the pre-
' ''misesj together with these presents.

Witness the Honorable JOHN
Judge «dd Court, at Phil adelphia*3 tinB First
day of !November, A. D., 1861T elglisy-Bixth
year ofthe Independence of the said United States* '
< no2-St • '• V. G. B; FftX, ClericDistrict Court.

■\rOTICE.-—TO jAMBSiBONECAN,
.LX late of the County Qf-pbiadeiphia.

.

In obedience to an oiderof-Poblicatlonto me directed,
yonare hereby notified tohe and-appear in the Coiirt of
Common Pleas for tho City and County of Philadelphia,>
on the First MONDAY of December norVtoshow cause,
if .any yon have, why your wife, MAJR.Y DONEGAN,
should not be divorcedfrom the bond- ofmatrimony en*‘
tered into with yon, according to the prayer of her peti-
tion filfcdin said Court.

„
;

WILLIAM H. KERN, Sheriff.
Sheriff’s Office, Philadelphia, Oct.'l6 t 1861.*. oc2l-m4i.

TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR
X THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate-.of JOHN SNXDEB, late brickmaker,, de-
C*ThcAudttorappofated-by.theUouEt ito audit, .setae,
and adjust the account of HENRY T. COLEMAN,-trns--
tee appointed bythe Court to makeBale, of certaie estate
.of JOHN- SNlDEBilate-hHckmakerj deceased, under-
'proceedings in partition, and to make distribution of the
balance in the bands, ofthft'accountanty/wlirmeetthe par-

Ues interested' for’ the pbrpdscs olhia ; eppointmentjrar
MONDAY, the llth day of November, a-D. 1861, at
half past three o'clockP. M., at his Oilico,No, 2do North■ FIFTH Street; Inthe City of -PUiSdMSMa.

0c25-fm,4wst* GEO. WlTHOBN, Auditor.

•YTTBESEASWILIiIAM t.blage-
VY-.MANk.of the Nlneteenthcwari, did, on the 18th

day of September, A. D. 1861, moke add execute a
General;Assignment of allilia and pereonaly

the undersigned, in. trust for tiie.bouant ef
all.persons iildebtcd; Pay**

' Nortlnvbst comer'ofSEOONIimSIGREEN Sts.
SflK tohis Attorney, ” ' JOHS^OrOBTH,- *

f~
. oel6-w£iulBt* 116 SMffitFIFTH - Street'?

WINNS AND LKMJQKS.
"DURE POST WINE. .

JL DEQUE BO POBTO WINE, BOTTLEB IN
PORTUGAL IK 1820. . ' -i

Physicians and invalids in want of a
pure Port .Wine can be supplied‘by- inqttirftgfor tha
above wine at OANTWEUIi &KXVKEWB,

SoutheastcomerGKBMANTOWfr*Ayenna
■r s,-■■; ; '.< -t" and MASTER*Btroot t

TTENNESSY,'"VM-YARB : BRO-
,FI arietors, Bisqutt, Tricoche ft Co., Marftt, PJnet,
feS other, approved brands ot COGNAC BBANDV, for
sale, in bond and fromBtore, by ..

—

s - - OANTWEH, ft KEFFEB,
Southeastcorner GEBMANTOWNAvehue r

~:■■■
"

and MASTER Street.

QTUART’S PAISLEY MALT. WHIS-
O KY. ' ' -

Buchanan** CoalHaWhlßky,
Old Tom Gin, Old London Gin, -

London Cordial Gin, Bolden*s Gin,
Inbond and store. .

_
...

CANTWELL & KEMPBB,
Southeast comer GXBMANTOWN Avenue

* ~ and MASTBB^Streetr

ZOUAVE CHAMPAGNE.—A new
' brand—aii excellent article. Imported siidfw sale

at a price to suit the times, by CANTWEEIi A KEE-
FER, southeast corner of GERMANTOWN Avenue and
MASTER Street

Rupesheimer-berg, laucben-
!* HEIMER, and HOCKHEIMEK WINE, luoasee

of one dozen bottles each: warranted pure. Imported
and for sale low by CANTWELL ft KJSFFEB, s?“‘b;
east comer GEBMANiOWN Averme and MASIEB
Street '.A •" . ■'
7/IMMERMAN’S DRY CATAWBA
£Li WlNE.—Thisapproved brand of Cincinnati vrine,
the best article out for “.cobblers,” for side pure, bot-
tled and in cases,by CANTWELL & KEFEEBrS°"t“:
east comer GERMANTOWN Avenue and MASTER
Street ; ae24'™

-

Bordeaux ,bbandy.^46^^«i^
ages-J. J. BupuyBrandy, inbond, for saleby the

sole agents, JAUBETCHE & CARSTAIBSySH» and2M
BonthFBONT Street -ecaa-tf

BOCHELLE BRANDIES.—PeUeTW-
sin, A.'Seignette, and Alex. Seignette,lnhalf-pip«>:

ouarters and octaves, for'sale, in bond, by,jAUEßTptiJ#
A OABSTAIBS, 20Fand 201 South FRONT-Street

0c22-df ' : . = : ■ , cl

riOGNAC. BRANDY.—PmetjAJSaslil-
Vi/ lon, Bisquit .Tricoche, ft Co., Sanvin ABkb, 01an-

fir “antTHennessy Brandy, for sale inbopdbyJAU-
ETCHE ACABSTAIBS, HH and 201'8onth *BONT

Street ■ o«2*-tf

BAIL DUCK *534%
*\l/ T3A/or»llißti«ri»i»»nabrand*, ■<%■/

" BaTen’a Dnck Awning Twins, of sll deecrtptions, lat

Tents,Awnings, Tranks, rad W*gon Oarers. • . ; _

Also, Fever Mranfactorers' Drier Veits, nom lB"
TerPMjfag,MUn*,

KBan^*s*o.oo>
MBJOS»BM«r-_

"DEBT QUALITYROOFING SLATE
J 3 always on landft&ffointo at Ualoo'WWfi MEI

PHILADELTHIA, MONDAY, NOVEMBER 4,1861.

®jjjt f tty.
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THEREBELLIOK.

HI GREAT MVAI IXPHTION.
ITS DESTINATION PROBABLY REACHED.

SPECULATION IN REGARD TO lIS DESTINATION.

LATE SOUTHERN NEWS,

THE UNION PRISONERS CAPTURES
AT BALL’S BLUFF.

TEE WAR AND THE SOUTHERN CROPS.

King Cotton Dethroned by the Blockade.

APFAIK|S' IN MISSOURI.

GEN. LANE’S &OYEMENTS.

THE WAR IN KENXUCKY.

GALLANT EXPLOIT OF AN ILLINOIS REGIMENT;

FURTHER PARTICULARS OF THE BAT-
ILE OF WESI LIBERTY.

Miscellaheo-us War News,
i • &c, • ‘fee.' ■. • Sec. ■
THi GREAT NAVAL BCPfoitlon.

Its'Destination Probably Reached.
PoftTitkss Moshoe, Nor. 1, via Baltimore, Nov.

2.—The Ethan Allen reporta that 3ho left the
naval fleet off Capa Hatteras, and that the ferry
boats Eagle and Commodore Perry bad already
been separated from the other vessels; being in-
tended for service onPamlico Sound.

The steamer Roanoke, just' returned- from the-
blockade off Charleston; .brings no intelligence.
Her shaft was broken when off Beaufort,;ahdr tbe
prevalent heavy weather along the; coast compelled
her to come up outside of the course Of the greatexpedition.

.

.. . .'
- .y

It is supposed that the fleet has already reached
its destination.

A flag of truce went to Norfolk to-day, but - has
riot yet returned. _• ......

Tihe Fleet Passed off Hatteras on Wednes-
day Night—The Weather Fine. .

BAx.TuroK3!,rHoT. 2.—A'.vessel andyed here this
afternoon, which reports, haring passed the great
fleet" off Hatteras on Wednesday; night; whan* the
weathfer was;remarkably "fine.- The vessels were
movingfinely. ; •t - : ■■ ■ ; ■The atom 1 eopimehced this• side of Hatteras, and
the captain thinks the vessels have, had,a fine trip
to the southward, and that they escaped .the storm.
Speculations inRegard to the Destination

of tfie Fleets
ThcNew York Commercial Advertiser suggests

that Beaufort, S; C., afewmiles from the railroad
connecting Charleston , and ;Bavannalu itself'.ap-
proachableby Port Royal inlet and St.Helena
Sound is, as the Madison Square of Palmetto aris-
tocracy, a desirable place for the landing andhous-
ing of our .“mud-sill1 :’ volunteers, .and the“not-
in-soolety” Republicans ofthe London Times and
Mr.Russell. Brunswick, Georgia, with a railway
running back nearly,-if not.qinte to .the, Atlantic
and Gulf railroad, is a good place for awinter re-
sidence. The sea islands, famous.for cotton and
aristocracy,' also abound thereabouts, f Darien is
not “ bad to take.” Remandina has its-advanta-
ges. Hor need we.overlook .Georgetown, and Wil-
mington, and Beaufort; N. C., and a hostbeside of
pleasant retreats, suitable for the armed occupation
’of the expedition, .Perhaps the fleet, however? is
not limited to any one place. It may propose a
settlejeent at various eligible points. Letus'wait
and see, and hope that the winds and waves hoky

_Jje propitkms,‘so.dhattlie high heart-andithesterdy '
valor of the men mayaccomplish resultsthafcwill

: show a long stepforward inour march toOheresto- |rationpf;theUnioh. . . .. v-t-p'V’.v’. '
-As ilidications of the speculations aSoafwe give

the-following. The' first is from theWashington
correspondent of the Baltimore Sir»; 1

•t The destination of the armament is nowa theme
ofsspeculation. -'The preponderance of- opinion
favors sthe -theory-that itis destined- for a "port
wherejitis argued, a cotton depot is to be opened,'-
and a port of entry and clearance • established, uni;
der the UnitedStates flag/so-that' English-and
French merchantvessels may at once open s trade '

with the South, paying import duties to the United!
States’under, the existing tariff.:. If the citizens of
the Confederate States choose to purchase,foreign
goods thus imported, they will pay for the same
either in cbtton or in specie, more probably the
former.- The temptation tosell their cotton a* high

; prices will, overcome any -restrictions -to the con-
trary. 'The Dutch, in one of their wars,being .be-.

. sieged,-;sold powder to their enemy.-.yindieatipg,
the,act on the groundthat it was in the"interest of
free trade—the great principle’for which a large
portion.of the South contends. -.. i fThe JSew York.Worldsuggests thata lodgment
oh an island orseries of islands that commands im-,
portant- harbors?with- aview toffltureoperations,
is manifestly the. object of -the expedition. Wo
should- not, be surprised to hear, therefore, that
Port Royal harbor,, on the South Carolinacoast,
should be one of, .the"points which it is in contem-
plation to take, provided itisfoundthe obatheles
are . hot too formidable. A large discretion has
evidently been given Captain Dupont ,in this mat-
ter. —The command of.this fine.barbor would,give
us access to-themost thiokly-settled slaveholaing
region of the South, and would be a standing me-
nace to both Savannah and Charleston: The place
is admirably situated for. a vast campof instruction
like Fortress Monroe. Should it not be deemed
advisable : fo take,this, point, Amelia Inland and
Pcrnandina wiil undoubtedly be attackediwith a
view to obtaining possession ofBrunswick harbor,
the finest on the South.Atiantio coast. -. Itis Impoa-;
Bible for the rebels to concentrate a largearmyto
defend this point, as inland navigationis 80 diffi-
cult;; Its possession by out fleet would in’effect?be
the severing of Florida fromthe 1Confederate'
Stateß,as wewouldcommandtheSt.John’sriver
and the whcle coast around to,Pensaoolft, which,’of
course, we are'sobn tp be in possession of.

It is not at aU'probabl'e that the- Administration
inieiidto march our troops inland fora couple of
months/yet. The. tioqps.sentr ,are,.as a;,general

. -thing,-.pudiseiplined and unfit for field operations,,
but by Jaminry they wiU no doubt boin condition

, both asregardsnumbers ariddiscipline totake oither
; Charleston or Savannah, as tnay be deemed best.

Hereafter the Option .States that caused the war
will be forced to bear some of its burdens., It.is

' notimprobable thatthe stars and stripes arefloating
- to-day-in triumph over aportioh-of iho saored soil
:offSpurn'Carolina.
:.r correspondent ofthe:Npw-York

Ai- •
- Itla understood-that the navalexpedition is. not
.directly, aimed at cities on or near the Southern
coast The troops will land at thinly,settled'places,
wi»h.spacion4 harbors.‘and will at Once open cotton
.pdris and establisha'basis of.operationfor additional
forces now mustering. -Those who:enlist' in -regi-
ments which are tobe attached .to the commands of
Generalßurntide.br of General Butter,-will have
an exoellent opportunity to see active service in a
genial climate.

NEWS FROM THE SOUTH.
Miscellaneous Items.

W« hare received additional intelligence from
the South, and- are in .possession of the Memphis
Appeal of the 26th ult.

General Hardee has been commissioned as a
Major,General in thetrebel army. ;

_

The Union prisoners captured at the Santaßosa
fight are in confinement at Montgomery, Alabama!

' Lieutenant Hale, of the troops at Fortress Mon-
roe, was captured while drifting in a‘ boatoff Pig
Pointbattery, on the morning of the21st ult. , .

• Apetition to theLegislature is being circulated
in Panolacounty.Tenm, prayihg thatbody tow
alaw for the purchase of the cotton crop of the .
State, and that payiDent in whole or in partbe

,made by>Trousury-notes p that the cotton be piodgou
for the redemption of the' notes. The 'petitioners'
further ask that; if this cannot •be done for the
State' at large, it be done for tho county of
Panola.

Gen. A. S. Johnston hasbeen placed,incommaad
ofall the rebel forces in Misspnri,-and has issueda
proclamationforbidding, any property leaving 1the
State. —•

When Gen. Lovell arrived .in New Orleans,_by-
his Own request he was not saluted Uo~said‘;

Gentlemen, keep yourpowder dry, and spend ifc-
on the enemy.” ■ -

-

The Union Prisoners'! Captured ratf the
Battle near Leeshnrg.

The Memphie-Appeal of the 26th ult. contains
the following despatches; , .< iT; . ; r

'

- , Richkonp, Oct. 24,1881.
Five hundred and fifty-two prisoners arrived this,

‘ morning from Leesburg battle. Among, themare:
Colonel W. R.- ;Lee, !of the TwentiethMassa-

chusetts Regiment.-. ' ->■
: - 'Colonel Cogswell, Twelfth Near York Regiment,

Major Revere, "of the Twentieth Massachusetts
Regiment. • ... -f•,

Adjutant Pearson, of the Twentieth Massachu-
setts Regiment. ;; ; '. . ’. ' . •

. Assistant Surgeon;;Retere', of theTwentieth
Massachusetts Regiment. ‘‘

-.

Six captains ahdeleyen lioutenantsfrom theNew
. York; Massachusetts, and CaliforniaRegiments. '

Considerable' additionalnumber of prisoners will ;
be brought down, to-morrow. Some report the
number of.prisoners at, over one thousand. " The

. lowest estimate is sixhundred. No reliable de-
tails yet. received in regard.to the killed and
wonnddd'amdhgthe.Confeaerates. ;

'.

Aprivate despatch has been received by Colonel
Coleman to the following effect:

Quash Junction, Oct. 25,1861.
Despatches from Leesburg report' seven hundred,

prisoners taken by the Confederates. A son of
Governor Petto, of Mississippi, was- among onr
killed. Captain Burt, of the Eighteenth, Missis-
sippi,'was badly wounded. 'No officers werekilled
intheSeventeenth(Featherston’B)Mississippißegi'.
ment. Our loss is less than ifas first reported-

The War"and the C*»p.v.
[From !1,0 Memphis AppcO.l,- Oct. 26.]

■ We »ay now bo said to have fairly estercdupim
the w. How longite prosecution is to eontibue ft
beyond the power ofhuman wisdom toforesee. To-
us, see Say in all candor, there is nothings that
indicates a speedy termination. A black eland
hangs like.a pall abosse the horizon of didfu-
ture, over icho.se dark border, no bright t-idsiged
eherstb ofpeace 'shores sts smiling countenance. ■Unless a period is put to the contest by a counter
revolution in-the North against the fanatioal horde
who- hounding on Lincoln’s blood-thirsty Ad-
ministration, we see no reason to »ntioipate,its ter-
mination before the expiration.of his Presidential
term. The-wawwili most probably'go on for a long-
tinie to eome,andiwith abitternessand animosity
intensified by every new defeat the Yankees «»*-

counter. In view, then, of-the prospect’before-ua,
We’desireagain toinvite the.attention of the plan-
ters of the South to- what is obviouslythe best po-
licy to be pursued. .Wo have-so often,referred toi-
the’ subject, heretofore, and with 1so mneh earnest-
ness, that We have little to ,add. to. what we have
already advanced. The season whiob l has just

' passed has-.beonojioofextraordinaryabuodance,
ahd nature, as if to oomp.ensate.for any deficiency
in the extent of land seeded, rewarded the labors
ettileSouthern hushandtaan withan unprecedented
harvest. But while wacannot,reasonably expect
another season like the past, the zeoessity.for .an .
-increased- .store wf breadstufis,' ) grain, 7 heßf,;and.other articles,"whickenter largely' into the con-
sumption of an army, is likely,tobe-greatly-en-

Esmy ear of reheat, everg. bladf of,
grdss,\every iitalkC'of- comiii‘evWp“mitdt6f'a*ldi
cverybeqnpehich can be required'
to-meet yheincrcaseddemand ..at home and supr
portthgfmi^lf^iitarmyHum imperilling their-lives 5on -the:-field in the’ aefeneo.of,,our-liberties, oar
homes,- and - our firesides. Tire necessltiee-of the
public ‘defence, of-patriotism,and thVgeneral interests ofour soction rdeuiftnd that wo put"
forth all our resources to. njwet.thp emergency.- - -■-

The Strictness of the Blockade—King;
CottonDethroned.-

The New -Orleans; Crescentmys
'SAsfor the raising of the filoekade, seith the'expectation of aresumption of trade seith r

j -
fope, itis.anignis fhmtstsfqr f prSseiit, / -Thej
hloofeade- will -only be opened' after severe fight-
ing.-’ The Delta states that it-is contemplated to-
call a - convention ..of.cotton-, planters,- -at- which a icourse, of proceeding onHhft subject'shall bode--
cided on. It was observedon ’Change-that ifcot-
ton planters proceed to grow...cpttpn iiext .year, as -
theyibaVd'done .TBi; Wey-win*again-shaTe' it on
their hands, and find itimpossible-to- tum it into,money. More thanthis,.ifwe Ishould,have;two ;or .more crops of cotton on handWhen th'eblookadeis i
opened, the planters, reduced-to extremity for want
of money,- mustrush their cotton to market. The
European markets would beglutted, the price
-would go, downjoaflglut -of'manufaeliired- goods''
would load'the shelves of dealers .on, the suoeeed-
ifigseusoii. and the price of cotton would-
svffer%depres'sieridt‘migKt -take vedrs fpfeeoeer
frdm. On the contrary, iif provisions are raised,
our people will be fed,-W' -schemes of the enemy
will thus lie baffled,’andthe, prioe’of cotton will bo
maintainedah European markets. This is a sub-,
jeotplanters should well consider. We canseaireely
expect another y.edr.:to have as favorable a season
as we'haye had this, and the price of provisions bo
remunerative ; everything will find a ready mar-,
ket for ready money, and the cause of the South
will receive a-powerfor support. ': * - * *

We are in for a war oflonger or less duration. Ifthe.blockade ofour ports is not raised within
three or four months, cotton will be a drug.
Prices ofbreadstuff* are advancing to. most ex-
orbitantprices. '

Gen. Lee’s Forces.
A letter from Richmond, dated October 21,

says: -

Bad news from the forces under.Gen.. Lee at
Big Sewall Mountain. A genaemaa ofthis city,
occupying a high position inthe oovefnment,has
just reached Richmond from Gen. Lee’s headquar-
ters. The enemy, under.Rosecrans was in full re? ■. treat towards the'Ohio, but .pursuit was impossible.
Theroadawfere in themoßtawful'condition. "Read
horeosand mules thathadperishedintheir tracks,
broken wagons,; and abandoned ■ stores, lined the
road "to Lewisburg. There was no snph thing as
getting a team orwagon through uninjured. The
road beyond Big Bewail was ifanythingworse than
on this side of it. To besnfe,thedifficulties ’Were
quite as great—perhaps even greater—forthe'Yan-.
Sees, intheir flight, asfor ova troops in pursuing
them. : Blit General Lee was entirely out ofpro-
visions, and had not the wherewith to cook the
next meatfor himselfor to serve the next ration
to his soldiers.. Tile, General wasnot- in the best:health, and it may well heimagined, not in thebest
spirits. The splendid horse that wos.preaented ito
him justbeforehe' left this'city hadbeen lamed .in .
two legs, andwas unfit for ■service. It will be ab-
solutely. necessaryfar General. Lee to abandon
his position in avery short time as uninhdbitd-■ tie far. ids Army, and. go into winter quarters..
■Where thiswillbe—whether in the Kanawha Val-
ley .bronrthelkie Of the Central Railroad—is un-
certain, BfttAraehi depends onthwchdiceaa to? the
footingftbo' Yankees will have in Western Virginia
next spring

AFFiPtIR^I^MiISSiOORI.
ArmyTransportalion.

•The St. Louis KqpjMiaim says-t-Rpterithrtand?
ing jtsost ainple. provision was madeby- General;.'
Fremont, for the subsiatenoeof his army, m anti-
cipat ion of his march to the Southwest, there is
danger that the men may suffer for the want ofthe
jawvisions that were provided for them.
V" A'geiitleinan whobas‘jn.st returned to this city
from the Southwest brings us ycry discouraging
accounts of the manner in which thersupply-trains
4ire managed. There- seeias to be greatconfusion
and irregularity in .sending forward.provisions .to
the army. ' .

- The men have marched two, and three days -to-
getherwith beefo'nly to eat. They Bad neither
flour, bread, norsalt,'yet thewagonsof the supply
trains'were groaningunder the' weight- of-suitable
food lor the poor soldiers. But, unfortunately, the
-wagons were far in the rear. 'Whose - faul t is it ?

Surely there must be fault or neglect ofduty some-
where. '- v--'-: j

Itis said that.there isnplack of, sutflers’. nick-,
??«r/s,: and report goes that they are even trans-
ported mi tz?ne in Government wagons!

The complaints on acconnt of the Vexatious de-
lays ofthe supply trainsare loud and earnest among
theofficers ana men. . .- . • •
It is a serious matter,and we earnesUycall the-

attention of the proper officer to It. : The efficiency
of a division—ind4edr df‘tiwfwhole be
destroyed by.negleet or failure tosupply in' proper
time the neeessaryjsubtistenee.: vWe-are informed
that there are horses, mules, and wagons in nntold
numbers, at Tipton, Syracuse, .and-, Sedalia,,..and
warehouses fiWedVrithihrmy'rations: "Why, pray,
are they hot moving forward ? Why have not the
supply trains beenihept withinreach’ of 1the army?

General Xane’s-Movemente.
A Leavenworth {Kansas) correspondent of the

Chicago Tribune, say's, :uhder date of Octolier 2T:
_ Captain Insley, quartermaster oftbe'Kansas Bn-
gadc.'startcd this afternoon to join the command
with ’supplies, but-returned Ibis, .evening,:having
been jnetbya messengerfrom the brigatle, with in-
formation which showed the roads in the rear.of .the,
army to be unsafe foria Smallforce. - MriChandler,
quartermaster’s clerk, who brought the despatches,

-left GeneralLane's,."camp at, Bolivar, Iftq.,.fifteen, .
: miles, below-the Osago; river,' last Wednesday ever , .
Bing' The command bcoupiedtwb days ahd 'a night
in crossing the stream atOgceo! a, and the'day Mr.
C.-left they effected a junotiqnyritbGeneraVSigel’s
division at Bolivarrafldon Friday; took ,up, their;
march-in pufßnit’brPride' ahd 'for the purpose of
joining; Fremont'. WhenLane reabfeea Osceola,

:Prlce’s^|tmy-w^.at*.Gfeenfield,‘foftymiles's6uth.
iGen. Lane -Botiwir^large-train. -

of wegons, Se , under 'guard to Fort-Soott. The
party reached- thatpostbn Mdhfbightr Accom-
panying-the eseSrt and ■ armyWagons' was a miscel-
laneouVcolleotionpf Wfigons ldadfedWith tKe'House- '

'hold furniture of over ,one hundred- and Afty oon- ■trabands,- who aceompahied. their “traps”, to,.the.
free State ofKahsas'Ateveiy camping place
Lane made sinceheleftKahsasCityhiscampwas
thronged withfugitive negroes, whdoamemclaim-
ing protection on account of-their masters being
rebels. Msny oftbeirRimers oame to the General
claiming to be good Union men. To all such Lane
gave a certificate, in .the-fol lowingform: '

J. B.jof Bleasant Hill, Mo., claiming to be a
Union.man,has lost one slave,.named Bill, valued
at , by the march' ofmybrigade.

Jaties IT. Lane, Commanding.
At tite same time it was well known, and oan be

proven, that by far the, largerportionof-these men
were Secessionists. . The contrabands, generally
came in well provided with the beat farm stock,
Ac., of their quondam masters.- -

Gen. Lane has the port of honor in the grand
army,’being in the. van .of,Gen. sigel’s division,
which forms the advance. The fifty Delaware In-*
dians enrolled as seouts by order of General Fre-
mont/most of whom served,under him’inhis mouu-
tam explorations, are ihe’advanced guard of the'
army/being employed on the scouting- service.
Ctcn/Sturges ft a day and a half bchindLane, and

: Will not reach •the- diidsion' for Several days,'*®lt
wiil take two, to cross the. Osage.. Everybody was
inhigh spirits. ,

AFFAIRS IN KENTUCKY.
Leading Spirits in the Contest.

‘ Much has been written about those in Kentucky
who have actively entered the lists of war to main-
tain the Union cause. But little, if anything, has
been;done bythie public press of the loyal States,
within whose limits actual warfare, does not exist,
to bring-forward the names eS citizens .who have
done much, both by time add counsel, to keep
Kentuokyjvithin her constitutional orbit.' Justice.

, should bedone them inawarding them their proper
me<>d',of, praise, for some of them have,done, by
example and persnasion, more than ;a regiment of
soldiers ,could have effected. By. thdir personal
influence and exertion they have k&pt whole coun-
ties and.districts loyal., Prominent among these is

v o Davisy• •:?. •:

Who ffihstinow'.'beolose upon sixty years of age. -
Short ih-jtatnre and quick mid active in motion*, his
presence wasneverimposiDg. His want'of physi-.

: cal power is in-oxact'contrastto his mental strength..'
He represented’the Bourbon district in Congress,
for several; sueeessive terms. 'When he left' the 1,
public service,'so high had he risen as aTorettsio de-
bater, nsa skilful parliamentary tactician; that he■ was jOßtiyiegardedasofie of the Very foremost of
the Whig leaders in a house where Robert C.
Sebenck, Alexander H. Stephens, Robert C,Win-
tbrop, Caleb B, Smith; and menof that class held
seats -j. £

; HI health forced him out of Congressional life.
Bellas held a leading position ever since his re-
tirement among the opposition to the Kentucky.
Democracy, No important political moYoment

has been made K*»X them,.without consulting him,
however. Xndee *“.a great degreeshaped
satf moulded thei*r\PartX pohey.

When these tone'Bbrokc8brokc outhe wentto Wash-
ington and procured J™nth6 President arms for

Hie Home,Guards, a!®®**? organization raised
chiefly upon his wgg to counWast Buck,
Bert aiming of the Sec»«on militiat 3h» latter
designed lAattte troops .'Vised by the Stdte should
he used 1to predpitate tho i.«a(einto openrebellion.
In thinDbvis and other Un'#®* patriots foiled him
completely. s

-

.

-

... As-a putilio-- speaker, .Davis ;is ..cogent, forcible,
and eonvdneing. He is aperfec. tmagter ofgsroasm,
when aroused' against,afoo ; he i. Suofentless, bitter,
unsparing/. BBs elocution isby nd" means graceful,
nor. is-his- -knee agreeablej yet' her'pdsjeycs great
.porter..'(Her the masses. Theyhayh' foithih Ms 1
honeßty,andlPre the hold, dbtertnin'edtciuirarter oC-'
the man. Hike Jbß&aa F. 8011, his bypassing;front
point topoint, addressing thepeople, aTwnsingthfim
to afull sonseof.theii
beat evidence of his- poweT is icefootfftpe the So- ;
oesshwdats hate Mm more .bittj)|ly, and giijik ;i*n»
more deeply, than any man. in the region fisfwhich

, helivess Ilisresidcmoeis'Paris) the county'3efso of
Boinrhon, one of. the wealthiestt« blue grass” ootim-
ties in theState. r '_. "i' - .I:)*’YP
. .-.Davis is.jlirtiTr failed ofle-of ’ « ’Hfy •
conttdiling. intellects' ofl -Kentucky,” mot atonn >j
from hia forco, will, and tho vnst energy it imparfe. i■ tohisaetion, but also/rom bisbruadt.ii and atrongtil) I
ofbrain. Bifty. inilcS-north of bam resicloS'aqmeth •

- modest man,' engaged in. mereaatiio pursuits, who*’
has neither! shbrfV in pAUor lift-,nor...gver sought.
any.pnblic'Btiitidm ■ ■' To ieolr-at Min as hp noiseless-.
lyvpasseß nlong the-street, or. toils-in' his counting-
house, nostrangerwonlii .imagine that

~ ;V t Hnnultoi* Gray;. ■"

Of iMaysvillb, tkecounty seatiof Mason,, was in re-
aldty lpaders-of file Union move-

.mentin Northem KetitnckyHis influence among
the inasses arises not fronts any- remarkable intel-
lectual development, ]tat‘ftem-a ;lpbgweU-spent'
life, the integrity and purity of whioh.Cannot he'
doubted, Jfor ithas'neVer bbon-dimmed. - 110 never

-issued .from' the* walla of a; college with liis.mind
Juli of-abstract? learning. Starting in businessera.
,|toreaphed his twentieth on . ,'itfr

- a quarter;of ;a century past,- until he 'libs amassed‘

more than a competence. ' ' : j ■■ v
laving, in a town that controls thepomraerce of

a senpi-circlc.offifty.miles or .more/aiyihaving the
lead inbis particular branch of.trade/hois inost
extensively known and • universally esteemed. :
.When, therefore, he took a decided stand against

-disunion,there ean.be no'doubt of the wide-spread -
'impressidnit created in all that region among the
ieading business men.

‘

,
,

Gray. was.bomin Pennsylvania. His parents
migrated .to Ohio when he was quite young. He
himself went to .Kentucky beforeho attained Ms
majority.. Inperson, hois fully six feot high. He
do.es.not look: it from the inclination forward he
gives to Ms body, eitherstanding-or walking. His
eyes are deeply‘set‘in. hishead, and .have a light
expression: His hair is very, thin, butmost de-f
cidediy gray now. His age horddrs closely upon
fifty." ' . ,

Such aretwo of the civil-leader*of the Union
cause in Northern Kentucky—one a lawyer of
brilliantreputation and large, experience inpublic
affairs'; the other, an unostentatious,’but successful,
merchant;; eachof great use to thecountry in their.
respective" spheres—the intellectual power of one
beiiiggreatiy‘strengthened. by the moral force of
the'other.
Gallant Exploit of the Illinois Ninth,• up

-the.Cumberland River;
: [GorrerpcmdenceiOf the Chicago Tribune.] *

;
On Boabd SteamsbLake Ejue-No,; 2;:)

' EDDYviLiiE,.Ky., Oct. 2fi,>lS6l, l, .'
Last evening,'Major Phillips," with 30D of the

Hindi IllinoisRegiment, started onan expedition"
from Paducah..Stopping; at. Southland, your cor- ■respondent determined tomake one of the party..
. After getting s pilot and -guide, and.steaming up
the, Ohio a phort distance, woieturnedand went up -
to.wbat is oalled'the Old Forge, .where wo left thel
boatsfpr a marchofnine miles intothecountry to.at- :
tick anencampment of rebels. ; The brave hoys
marched .thewhole distanco'in.tho night, withouta
murmur—Major Phillips, everactive and watchfUjU;
givinghis orders with promptness and deoision,
which the soldiers obeyed as promptly. y"'";

"A" little , after daylight we wheeled into column
jjy compames about twenty reds from the camp of

,jhe.rebel«, whofiirirfcfeotetartbrfriontlajbut qWtckly
perceiving.their mistake; formed-acroesfho road
and eomnieneed firing. Maj. -Phillips.ordered a

Toharge", whlch the,boys executed ata double quick,
but .the enemy broke mid dled in everydirection..
"When .the ■ major ordered 'the mento: fire,then
began the fun. Theenemy rushed.to the roadside ;
and hiilsi, and turned’ and fired upon our troops. ’
Buckshot and’ballflewthick and fast. Wherever
the shot :,feU; thickest,fhpjMaras: the major, cheer;
ink. on, his' 'men- , Capt. Keiffner, of. CompanyBy
NinthIllinbisßegiment, led the advance, and truly

’ may hebe said to have led, for he was the first to
- reach theencampment, Hewas slightly wounded,
by a pistolTball,7wMeh your correspondent quickly
.avenged 'by sending one of Colt’s pills through.
the head of his assailant. Too much cannot bo
said .in praise of Cap*. Armstrong and Capt. Ro-
binson, and the officers and mienunderthem. . They

! ;were mostlyraw troops," hht behaved like veteraus.-
| And I-feel proud to belong to the same brigade.

Gen.Paine’sson accompanied the,expedition,. and i
’was under fire, cheering themen, and pointing .out
to our sharpshooters the flying rebels.
It is "impossible. to sayhow-many killed; I.

saw six,.and beard of more than (three timeaithat,
number. We had three men wounded slightly, be-
sides Captain Kieffher, before spoken’ "of. Private
Grubing, of. Company B, wa3 shot in the groin ; a
private in Company K in the arm, just ashe had
brought down 1 his man. 1 "Several sharpshooters of ;

. the enemy tried:theif handson the Major, hutPam,’

pleased to'say he came .outunharmed.' We took.all.
the horses, tents," Sna'cdmpeqiupsge of the. enemy-

Federal Victory m Lyoa County, Ky-
Wo have the details, from a private source, of the

skirmish"between the Federate and rebels atSara-
toga,liyon county, on Saturday night, the26th-»U..
The? .engagement was between a-company of rebel
dayaifyvunder Captain W. D Wilhox, d company
of rebetinfantry, -under. Captain"R. W. Wake, and

’two hundred Federal, troops, tinder, command ,of
Major Phillips, of the Hintt Illinois Regiment.'.
Major Phillips took the traitors By surprise; tilling
from ten to twenty, oftheir number, ineluding both
Wilcox and.Wake, taking, forty prisoners,.sixty-
eight "guns, two wagons," a large amount of provi-
sions,' a negro- driver, and eighty or ninety horses..
The,victory wascomplete.—riAnrisurife Democrat.
Further Particulars of theJJattleat West

irterty—Movements of Geu.Nelson.
i A-'eorrespondent.of. the Louisville Democrat,.

writing from Montgomery.County, Ky., under date:
of Octobfer 27, 1861, says; . L-
. Colonel Len."Harris’ se'eohd Ohio regiment and.
Captain Laughlin’s cavalry company,' Bad ‘both a
fight rad a foot race, at West Liberty,Morg»n
county, “Wednesday morning last. It. is variously
.estimated as to the rebel strengtb,butit isgeneralta
supposed their force-waafirom three to six hundred,
armed with old rifles,.shot guns, butcher kniveß,
Ac:b ■'

.. ...ist.'i «
. Harris: crossed licking river,’ three miles.'above
West liberty, and.came down.upon them: as.tbey.
were preparibg?t» take tbreakfaat. The .fight cpm- ;

rjqepesflonthpipirtof.'the rebels, TO&.^uteanjl.
' yells,'.thlnking'fliat therpwss way ;ahitndful,. dr
menyasonlylafew oouldhe Beeh,the.brnBhßichng
ihegreatbnlkqflLhemj.bftl very sobn tbeirbewild-
erefminds came to a avert, different conclusion,
whenthey found out there’was afor<je_sufficientJoTput' them to arajad 'and^precipitoua'flight. It is
said the running wasfuliy equal to that of- the 2dst :
of July it SolE®pn.; rTheyifled-.to-aie'- bnsKes in'■ every direetto,.throwing away theirguns,.and left*
their .breakfast'for thc Federal troops to eat.. , Oar :
troops had two or three slightly wounded., Tbe-rebel
loss wasfifteen killed, and twenty or thirtypriso-
ners. Of their killed one was fudgeRobert Day,

. ColonelDavidson, the
and Breathitt, or his brother, and Jim Core, the she-
riff of Wolfe county, and, it is said, CaplinMeni-
fee, a wooden-leg man, who hasbeen the chief offi-
cer in.getting nj> recruits for this camp, at Pres-

. • fnnfairg, * • .
General Nelson had, at. last accounts, taken

seventy-five prisoners at Basel Green, . Wolfe
countyr ; The only thing to be regretted in the
whole affair, at West Liberty, was: the shooting of
JohnW, Hazebrigg, whom the rebels had aprisoner,
allowing him the hounds of the town. He ran, to
getout of therway, and got behinda log,‘and raised
his head to look, when a musket-ball struck the
log, and‘a splinter'from the shotknockedhis eye
out; butJ learn he says it’haiLright. , , , ,

Unless all signs fml, before this is read there will
be another fight, with the redoubtable General
John'S.iWilliams,at Brest»nsbnrg,> but I think it
will be a foot-race rather than a fight. Nelson; is

: the manfor this section of the State; he is a lively
locomotive, going ahead before they have time to
gatherstrength. ’

''

", i. ".
. ..

,The Secesh have been gasconadingagreat deal
abont aeiTstrengthatPrestonsburg. We-wUlsooh
know about it. I guess some axe.concluding there
is still a Government up thisway. There were
captured, inClarke county, forty-one Seeefflion&te,
at Taximeter’s plaee, on Thursday night, and
tWelve'on Friday night,. .at General Tracy’s—all
from Oweh county,headed by a-Methodist preacher.

The Advance of Gen. McCook.
Gentlemen of good Memont, who retoraed last

evelHne from Gen. McCooksadvanoe on the horns-
ville and Naihvilleltailroßdj express thebelief that
Gen. McCook will make an advanoe with hmanny.
ftoa Nolin toward Green Kiver during the next
forty-eight hours.—Louisville Journal, October
si: ' - ' : ,

The Confederates—The Indians—IThe
*‘ Yankee: Scalpers.’ ’

TheLouisviUe Journal- says: The Nashrilie-
BowlinzGreen-honisrille Coyfter,tpnnted,m,the
.first namedplace, tfee fe-;
cond, andaaraming the -name of the Hurd, contains

SealpOTadßlhe iiame'of ; a coihpiny ’
of ChoottttrJpflft*"* inlth& Confederates«s

'ftJcourier’sfeeling upon the snhjoot, how»
Ster idmatter of little or; no consequence itta&e ease .that interests 4* pnlMte
fiSw of Oroctaw Indians hasJeen en-
rolled inrtJe Confederate service under the name
of the “Yankee Scalpers.

# # * #

a *a dnty of everyKentuckianis plain,
that oalto him to the .performance of that

S?yT«n§StaSS?« boltorf Heaven.” We
»n See what the invaders of Kentucky me deing,
0./tra'rnnst we shall. If weare not dead to every

.feeling ofmaihwd, meet Mid dtf?o «wm baqk ere

TWO CENTS.
the tread ofhostile shoes and moccasins sliuH be on
our streets, oh our thresholds, and in our parlors,
or perish in the firm and fierce ..endeavor Some
up to the work,-men ofLouisville' and med of Ken-
tucky, or sit supine; shrinking, dead—a thousand
timeß worse than idead. What would your noMe
and chivalrio glorious old fathers
and mothers immortalteedln story—have thought,
and how would they have felt,'had they known or:
believed that they would have'deteondants, of the
second or third or even tfoetenth generation, who
would fail or hesitate to rusk to. arms at the first
cry of an attempt ,to overrun and subjugate Ken-
tucky byjthe combined laraes ol white men. and
savages? Eise as yonr fathers’rose! Strike is
your fathers struckf

MISCELLANEOUS WAIE NEWS.
Great DepredMrtfhil ih lft^oes.

The-Louis>ilie: niys:: -

\
~ Wesee it staled that-the-average" cash' value Pf
male slaves at present, in Sbtcth Carolina,-as shown

: hy- the atretic®, sales, de.fi»®ms it appfeanrtßat; iqrthefirst time in’tlfcrhistory
Uf* thatState,orefiany Stato.mede slaves'are muia
less Valuable. than:fwnale. -, Thfc'reaaon,nd-dba6t,
iff that men ddn’t l»k« to bjry male Slaves, lowing
thrs&ong.probabiljty,-if ; nbttbe certainty, ofitfieir
beih£ seised, for military service, Shfe'istrt®#j?'iiti-
dicateethecondition things there- : ■--•r'fr.

. Tbc-averagO opine of .mule and feumlo. slavesrin--
-South OacehßniMtiHarti-h&sDfei athedsafidlwdf.dan. a thftdcsreciaaekupbu' tho lwndred anaf’
eigljty-jn% tbbusand slSrrtsof theStaa','allbwS>tf
the, number ofmates 'and’f&halesV to -fck.eqnftl,,®;
about two-hundred find sii!Sy-four;miHiC!*s<t>f jdolt'
lars:- What a-monstrous IoBS-ibrasLCglp Sthtej eafSe--
cmlly a'StatUr uo'rieher thto Scteth CaroUdU.; -Sne-'
has ifitcoine ■: not to a.speedy-elbae, her sufferings will be tenfold

. what tiiey have yet been. XeKrilile was her truhe. .-

and terriblehte Wtn, 1and mord-terriblewill bfe, her
punishment. -.

If the, depreoiatteia in the vdfS*
afceady' been so- great in Soutßfßarolina, remote '

fnim the scene pfiwtirywhat hasrfrpvfabably becß-irf -
Virginia and-Tennea** ? :

*

TheßirattoyofWasfi^gtdif:
2se Confederates, rnorderto disgrace the birtß l '

dayof Waehingfc#,. Save -fixed it’ ao the- day cjr"lwhich theu-Preßiaeiifi' is to:be maugSrrefted. ,How“’
bould'they look evenii&e' portrait off the father bff’
Bis 'country in - the, face? jiAfew mettefesfrom! his*
Farewell Address wwuhl blister .-their tongues, ifv
they-(S»red:pfononMe'tß»ra, and blinS their eyeaif
theydairedtoread them-: : Cherish t-he Union as
the pnlio'druin- of your-safety and
the very-liberty .you9o>highly: prize, ’ r “ Drsboun-

‘tenance eyenjthe siigggatfcß that it ’cam, id any"

cevwf, be. abandoned.”
Formidable onthe Fwtdmaci -

A vcry formidable weapon is, we understand, 1
about to he introduced into. 'Our army, on the'Poto-
mac, It is animprovad-eaugreverockOt, so con-’
tri’vcd as to he made toflyA distauceoffijor to' five
thousand yards.- For sesviSe-against masses of
cavalry and infantry, or “ fer setting fife to towns
and -villages,: or anything that will bum or -has
life,” it is said to be one-of.the most
structive weapons ever devised by man. This ter-
rible instrument of warr,.wepresume, will also-be
employed to protectthe cheat; and for other pur-
poses, on board of the iron-clad ships andfloating
batteries of the United -States. At the right time
and place; theree&n also be-united with it another
still more remarkable invention, whose name we
withhold, till it shall he- required by the G-ovcrn-
ment, butwhich,properly.used 1 -will utterly anni-
hilate.anyhostile fleet that may threaten our ports
or seaboard.

: Affairs on the 'l%s** Potomac.
Damtestown, November.; l.—At - Edwards' and •

Conrad’s Ferries, yesterdayyali remained' quiet.'
A day or two ago * large enoampment of Confede-
rates was pitched .near -the villa of Hon. Thomas
Swan,.formerMayor of'Baltiaaeee, button the fol-
lowing morning it had disappeared. Mr. Swan’s '
residence is near teeaburg, a*d Hifull view of Ed-
wards’ Eerry,and from’-its- towercan be observed
every strategic pqiht for many miles.- It is not un-
likely.that ithas long been used by the Confede-
rates as an observatory,v .

■Yesterday General Stone sent a gag oftrace over
Edwards’ Ferry .to GeneraliEkjths,;of the, Confede-
rates,whose present headquarters arc ata house in
-sight of. the ferry. The messengers oarrieda' letter,
- the,purport of which isunknown,but probably had
reference -to the prisonersor dead of Ball’s Bluff.
Aboutfourin theafterhoon ourmessengerßreturned

■and amswerfromGeneralEvans. They
represent that the Confederateswho met themwere
in a veryseedy.and tattered condition, aid expres-
sed a fervent hope thaf the- war might soon be

;ended.i , ...* u, ■’■ ■ _

. Lieutenant Colonel Haraieon, of the Twenty-
seventh Indiana, has been. eompolled by domesfic

1affliction to tend or,bisresignation, which has been
accepted. He was highly esteemed both asa gca-
tleroan and a soldier -by hiabrother.officers and the
whole regiment.: The leave-taking, yesterday, Was■ very affecting. ■ Capt. Morrison, of Company A,
hasbeen spoken-of as likely tosucceed. Col.Harri-
som -i~ 1 i '' *‘

' "

If all pangat'CttaipiMaas' with Hen. Banks'
division would address theic letters 11 via Washing-
ton,3 T

. it will iniure.a safer carriage,' andfacilitate
greatly the heavy mailoporationsin this soction.

- ; Erom Washington.
6f the: Circuit

: Court, now underarrest, has ceased, under an offe-
eialiorflef. i‘ ■

' Secretary Seward has rofdeed to pay'the back'
:salary of 1the> rebel Charles.J. Helm, late- United'
States consul to Havana. •
. -It is not true that'the SserCtary of the Treasury
has made any discrimination in the tax on green
and black teas.

A sufficient quantity .off forage for theuse ofthe .
Government is now being forwarded from Balti-
more. The exertions of. General Van Vlietand
Colonel’ Ingals inmaking amplearrangements for
transportation ofsnppliesare properly appreciated,;
being deserving of credit. Y*

General Ifeintzelmon’s piekets continue to ad-
vance down, the Virginia shore, and have crossed
to.Oecoqusn.

, .
The Washington branch of the Baltimore and

Ohio'Railroad is now delivering in Washington a
thousand tons of Governmentfreight daily, while
atthe same.timethe roadis notworked to its utmost
capacity. - <•'•'. - -i „■ It is said that arrangements areaboutbeingmade
for the laying of a double track from Washington
to Annapolis, the latter city to be made a depot.

iColonel Janies Page.
The following-extract from the speeeh of Cdlonel

JamesPage, of this city, on the presentation of
flags to the Thirty-first Pennsylvania Begiment of.
Volunteers, Col. Williams, one day. last .week, sets

,forth inbriefand eloquent terms the differencebe-
tween tee State and the national flag—in other
words, tiro distinction, between what sire called
State rights and allegiance to the Genertfl Govern-
ment; The contrast is exceedingly well drawn.
We copy fromthe Sunday Mercury of yesterday :

'• We'inhstbe-brief when traitors take the field.
The stem realitiesof war are upon us, andits lame,
involves (the-question of Government orno Govern-
ment, country or mo country, the glorious striper
and stars, orno tlagat all. -The South has drawn
the sword and thrown away the soabbard. She has .
lighted the flame of civil war, and it is now burn-
ing withall its horrors.' The sword 1 must nowde-
cidebetween us. We must Cghtit out. :We want
peace,,and ffinsthave it ; but it oan only be that
peace.which we dictateat thomouths of our victo-
rious'cannon,-..: ;Y

Theseflags are the emblems ofyaurStateand
nation—the one has si subordinate,the other apara-
mount character: < This is the Btandard of tholjeod
old Commonwealth —your State and mine.- Itre■ minds us of a duty she has neverfailed toporfortn.
Inthe war of'fhe'fievolutioh; inteat,of 1812,addin
the Mexican-war,ever trueandioyalas she
ever far the Union, never against it. i This tells us,
we have;a Ao7ree,i>ut it givesus no co«rtiry., .What.
do foreign-despots know ofor carefoi; thisbaam®.?!
They 1 alr Vepognitevthat lof the' BepnbHiV' TfifcW.
baveldb'often seen the flariii of.itsjightiurtgiand.
felitto pewerof its thunder, hottofear :antf««esßfcr

-it.*---'''c .1: '
„ ; JBut this—this is theflag ofthe

ons*Stars and Stripes. ..It.denotes Nationality;
’! With'it we are it we. are only
'Pennsylvanians. . It ; speaks of a glorious,past—-of
victories onland and sea—of heroes living and deadl

of Washington, the' father of his countryy-of
Jackson, its defender in the waroflBl2,thehf»;o
who'said “ the Unionmust and shali be preserved”
—of Scott, who planted it over the halls, of the
Montezumas.and of Lyon, who gaveit hi&heart’s

,'blood in. the'valley of Springfield—of Hull, who
made the Bed Cross .of St. George succumb to it
on- the Atlantic wave—of Deoatur, who. Inscribed
.m-it .tho'glorlous pledge, '‘‘Our country, rig* or
wrong’of Perry, thefirst vanquisher ofa Bmfcfeh
fleet, andhis brief .despatch, “We have met the
enemy, and they are ours”—of, Lawrence, who
dying, ashe looked upon it, cried, “Don't give up
the ship”—and. the veteran Stewart,. “OldIron-
sides,'’ oftho “ Constitution,”, who .went into battle
withone ship and came out with three.

It reminds us, too, of statesmen,and patriots Who
have passed .away—of Jefferson., tho of
liberty—of Madison, the wise ami

. .the. sage, of Ashland, end of the ex
nounderof the Constitution,.who uttered the noble
sentiment; « the Union, now andfereve^,one and
inseparable”—of these and ahost of others who
havestoodby it in sunshine and m storm, whose
names and memories ara entiranedin every stripe
upon its folds, and the lustoe ofwiKße deedsheMoa

■out from every star on its. asure.field.. Itisthe
flag ofthe free, battlo-scarred,
the beacon-light of liberty. Without it we shall
have no- country. Our strength and. fame will

’ perish in its fall, and the blackness of flight en-.
shroud the temple of. freedom. Ho who seeks .to.
trample upon or destroy it is tohumanity.,

• for he would rob.tha worM. of its hopes.
GeolUewsier the Farmers.

Alftte article-from the Boston Post eontaies.3o
mnch praoticalgood seise and 'enconrsge«Bnt to

thefanners o£the United Statesthat we insert it
at length: J

BMIAB VERSUS COIIOK.
Of the English imports daring tito-lest eight

months, the llnited States P«
cent, of wheat,and 61 percent, of flpur,,a»l from
the figures givei), it is evident (that the continent
ofEurope in general has all H
ofitselfin regard to bread. At ins sametime, .it
is a well-ascertained faotthat fo tto vey tocome,
.ataH events, Europe will take alir'tha’Breadstum
we ram spare at a good-,pri«s.;■:* AitidJßS moment
there axe toNew-York 30to-35,.1ar*»vesseta-load.

with jprato . for vEnropei, wdslMhei weekly
:figures ofexports and the known condition the.
grainmarketsahdgrain supnlhea abroad, fully ans*.
thin our general position., <M<«eever, Euxope wi|J,
take all wacan spare, afld evw theniotJirtetrc no,
considerable surylrts, into, next yeaii, Sn
tdl prohahifity, thmtsf<»a.,wo ißK<ijOf.ai-4jrge
:foreign demand.fo* (jraipiur two years to oMtijth

"

And if. we stop sending grain abroad,. Where isEngland to get.ttie 3§iper oent.ofwheai,ana 61per cent., of tour, received this yean, .from the :
UnitedStaleyayi required,in ÜBM’Htet'
in 1863 ? Grain isalready qnite high in Europe.
Where would it atand if the American supply of
three millionsof bushels por, week were to he out
off, tar eventjT there were reasonable fear of'

disaster? '

. ,
' We do not question, that Great Britain, «nd«r
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co.Valn circumstances, could be drawn war,
com'f'r no corn ; but as an English minister once
stud an American ambassador, u the United
States yean .do almost anything with England."
Great BTateiti needsour bread more than she needs
our cottois-. ...

Loring oi#cotton,and losing our trade, sdcrriust
nave oread < and France must -have, iteven more tbss\Great Eritma. ' -toenoan affairshave already iffjjiftod botb eouatries severely, and
the worst, perh®pe£ has- not pet been experienced.Jtet war would not: help them, either to cotton oir'tnde, and they SHtfiaft ;■ whilewar mould double
tree price of bread to ihete.work-people, already’

• end diseontenthS.' Pttrpositan'is, therefore.Shut war with France of England is impOfei-it -be VMud States,whatever may be the fee}mg3' of' the EuropeanGweramenis or
, f“ncs! we arenotalarm'eaJby diplomatic? cirou-wra or correspondence, ana'vpky, litUe regtSd to

LwdSnJPrwf may
??#’?!•

.

K *l’ ‘•riMffh'tathatthewant of cheap bread, in comburetSon with the oon-fiuenee foreign capitalists in 'our loans and insti-tutoons, the evident sympathy of the Europeanpeoples with eur national causer :and the naturaland well-greanded fear even ae«fa-priaces. andpotentates that, after aHj Our Goverahrent is very
18 growfflg3tronger, aud .nurff'be strongest■haithMcontest—fe.edito sufficient Ito lprevent eventhe heavy .cargo ofSlideti M)d -:Maj«*;nOw on ife't^2^imry ! '

,o,n doipg any senfiaas-Injury fo

and Eeglana aoted ao' tfiey shouldjarmtione, the rebeSiou would have’ heofi ’Oirded by
twtuue/aiid the rinrfeaderswould bawls fhkn out
orfflc-^m’telther ®*rope ’ j®s1’ iohh^'ahyium.

J\ ‘Army Poetry.
Hfiwwasr. if-it results ia Wounds and d»ath;

JttbdiSieS- xriich exquigite poetry. The sotitfidW(rf
the camps;, the thought of absence from frientto
laid 1 home, *hc expectation of battle, and aff&w
aottrral! riife ineident to tike life of a soldiery are 1'
well ; caliiutiittrf to inspire serious and sentimeatai ;
retßretion. sB# apprehension- ofparents and friends-
the*- milithry experience leads’to dissipation and?

( redflessmavis- n»t generally weß founded.
'whotoft’WMnemrwsot in the haSitof thinking of re- ‘

- or- of titeir own future state, meditate prifir-
:fdtmaajffteqtoß. these things aafi the loneliness of?'
csnsp life- ■ TSlofolSowingbeautifiinincs were write

; tetoby.'a privets™ «»mpnny G, rfStnart’s’Engiheeff v
Gkmp-Lesley/near Washington.'

:la ofe’oneof the verses of the poem, it 2
‘Isbrighf to state" that whiterags arefrequently scat- ’
tdred ateng the sentinel’s post, of a darknight to -•

BBmbKs-Boatfh •

TH»; «WIfSTBBSXGir.
bt-BRa»s e. wihniAHS,

OfjOtrmygmt ffs Stmri’s Engineer Eegiment.
Alas ! Itßowear}- hours pass slow,

The ntghtiis-very dark and still,
Atd in the marches- farbelow,
Ihear Shebearded- wbip-lHXir-will;

Xscacce cannw a-yard, ahead,
My eareare stramedto catch each sound—•

Xthsuithe-lhsvmhaboiie sae sited,
Atd.fee-sfimjgs-bnbbiißgthro’ the ground.

Along,the beaten path I pace.
Where white -ragainarS my sentry’s track;

3a focxtde«B'Bkrabs- L,Bee® to trace
wi*b bending back;

Ithink litee himi crouching low— '

.latop, midlist?—lstoop; andpeer,
Untilthe?ii©ignoring,hiliories grow

To-groops-ofsoldiers-far and near.

Withtreaty piece*3J waitaad watch*
Untilmy eijres-femiliar grow,

Detect>aeh notch,
And torn gneriltee into stone:

And then amid the lonely gloom,
Beneatb'the tall* old chestnut trees,

My siien t<marciie»l rteome,
And thißJfi ofothertimes than these.

“Halt! Wfoogoeß-fosßel.” My challenge cry.
Itrings-along-the watchful line ■

“Kelief^lrhoaraveieereply—-
“ “Adyaace,-andgiv© lh» countersign ;M

With bayonet< at-the change I wait—
The ceeporalrgiy^^lilwßoystic word;

With arms chargemy mate,
Thenapnw&rd paesy. and is well.

But in thteteat that night,awake,
I fell,

CanIthe-ayfctic answer make
When^he-angelicsentries call?

' Asdprar, thahHeaven may so ordain,
Wherever I-go,, what fate-he mine,

Whethap-ha; jleasureor myiiun, ' .
T stlU.niay have the Cmmtei«ign.’;

: -saidthat^a^fe*
cent-ease where one of the Kew •York regmehte
t-ook thefenpec- ra3h belesgsag^to a
woman to use for finewood. General Wadsworth
sued ah
woods, cui neTr railsr sad rebuild the fence da-
Atroyed. :

General. HArnetc in toe West Aqaix*-
A despatchSifrom Jladidnapolls, dated the
says General Hamey and suite passed through'that
eity that mornings Missoun, where, it
is said, a asagned him-

Times being hardrand si cold winter at hahd,
manyreaHy oleverpersons are at their’ wits’end
for some means-of ksepiagthe wolffrom the door.
Desperation has driven one of them'to the dire ex-
tremityhe bo forcibly portrays in the following ad-
vertisement ::

WANTED—A' Silnation as SON-IN-LAW, in soma
.respectable. famOr. NoobjeeMon to going a short dis-
tance Into the oountny. Vos refomico and particulars.
Address FRANK.MO ART, Pest Office, Wmiamßburghi
N. Y.” ' ■ '

The Maw-Bedford whalers have discovered
a great whaling ground at a place fifteen hundred
miles west opCumberlandInlet, in latitude 65 deg.
—off west of Greenland and west of Davis'
Straits. ' . •

An -AaEn SoitDiEE.—Dr. David Tschudy,
of Washington county, Mi., aged s'eventy-ona
years, h-few days ago joined the First company
of theeBonrti. regmeent of .the Potomac Horn*
Brigades

The. Pittsburg and Conuellsville Railroad
depot, atBittshmg, has been completed, and is now
occupied.. ,

"

Thb whale number of regiments already
authexized%the Governor of Ohio is eighty-three.

RKtv Ghasles White, D. D-, president of
Wabash Goßege, Indiana, died on Tuesday last. Ho
was shout ax%- years of age.

The following telegramhas been received by
the Breaident:

: SAk Francisco, Tuesday, Ootober 29,1861.
T& Abeaham Lincoln : Caiiformawiil send for

theremains of General Baker.
; Bobebt J.Stevens,

W. B. Tazwbll.

THE TURF.

Faint Breeze Fade.
OilTriday afternoonthe nntaiahed race ofWednesday,

together with a new one, in which the same fietd aS
homes contended, afforded a day of unusual mte'reet'aa*
excitement. ft
there were five beate*trotted, the first two of which
ware woniby Socket, the second two,by Brother Jona-
than, and the flfth by .Lady King, who/previonstm that -

beat, liad"hotbeen deeaiedat ati formidable., Thobetting..,
previous tothe raee waa-princip&UyihfavorofSoweto
hia hriUiaqt commencement ofthe preyions' raceledding -

' to the general oidnionthsdhe,conld win4hebrit,:ilnfl',ia
hie case, the declaive heat. . "Fisherman, who, hadtrotted
'on thefirst day, net having won one heat out office,
waß ruled out. At half-past three the remaining horses■ began scoring, and after throetuißoecessfid’attmiipts got
the wont, with lowly King, whohad the pole, leading,

. Jonathan/who was on the outside, secondhand Socket .
behind*

At theturn, Brother Jonathan left his feet and fell to *

the behind the leading horsey Socket.,
in a middle position. • Lady King* who seemed ft) have .

reversed her flap of saving herself for a finish) and to r

be9 making mi effort for the first heat, began now to ope?,„

a «ap nponiEocket, and led that horse* by the _

• six lengths. At this moment Brother ,
min broltoand fell off two additional lengths. Inthese..

' relative positions they passed the half-milepole, in ULTjj.
From the half-mile to the three-quarter poles, Rocket*

.

by good trolimg, decreased his gap, and Mb chances .

’ were improving whenhe broke andfell off to Ms original
position. Down the stretch, Jonathan broke again. .
Lady Kiitg croesed the score, well in hand, a winner
the heat, without a skip, in 2.35; Rocket 'second, and. <

Jonathanthird. '"
Lady King had nowtwo heats of the first race, and, i

one in the secohd, and the latter race being best twq M.
threej if she should win the next heat she wooM ™ .
both races. There was in consequence .much
manifestedintlie .

...

Second- Heat—At the start Rocket .was Jesdiflg,
closely followedby Jonathan, with ladyKhig m -

her)fatal position of third. This proved m .

stance, to he tootrue, for brooking, siranltaneoßldryttb
the vrerd, she was only recovered whenJhehoijeeJled..

. her by more than a distance. All seegned hopelessfOt-
her. She now. trotted fast, and gained nffiOß hjo **r--
leading -opponents at every stede. At the .
pole Ike had dotedhalfthegap. Hergaif wWtergia,.
and as the daylight between her, *l4. bec_o»ov.

Cents' rapidly decreased, hope was agam reßtinea.

>t&at win. ; At the quarter. POIO-ahe-
had v got ' within six lengths, and as t?ay Bwaaag?

aroond the stretch had lamped whojnta.
a length behind Socket. Down they came ahnort
abreast, the mars looking like the whenjo' iaho-
again leaves her feet, andali her
fornaueht. Almost at the same moment, . Bosket an®
Jonathanbreak, from.which the laton
firat crosses the score a winner oft%e,hca*andfirst, men

second, »ndhmiy_^ng.^ird... ;
After thia heat, Jonathan, whohad pfevjops&r. pokeda

wasom was permitted to goto harness, and, being ailiiig,
grfalike, itewaUttdtheir chanM, / - :i

Third Beut~&t the word, Jqnathfn, wag. leaiing,
Socket second, and Lady Sag tbsdT Ab iha two,
Jonathan was leading Socket-by a length,.7rhpn.thp.lat-
tar horae hoM a lead of tbrce..lengths on. fipiy bong,
whose linger, steadying hjpr.mada, as yet, tin ex-
ertion fos the lead, for . twjng welL acqnaint« with
his Inara’s .power at & brush, hp judiciously aaved
herfbr.t)iefinish. At lha Quarter. pole,Bucket had con-
trived to get within half a length, of Jonathan, bat
could dono more. Tbe gait waa now increasing. At
this ipoment Stetson called on bis.maro, fu winch she
nobly responded in. a hnyst,ofni»ea,whicb soon carried
her; by Socket and fdojpgfliile of Jonathan. -Here her
Btay was but tegaporary, ; far, passing that individual,
she led him tbr#a lengths.':when they passed the third
qaarter pole. Sown.thesbptck Jonathan broke,.bos
maintained his Becond.pcsition. I>ady King, in gallant
style,wontkeheatandiacein2.33. . ...

' eTP^*ttY-
SIRST Mile boat* best three

’Mr.Goodin names’Kg.Brother Jonathan
2 2 j j 3 3 j

Mr. Van Olsten
I
names 1>- 8- Socket to inn-

12 2
' 2 2 a

; 3 4 3 311 3t
My. J|^s*naaeaafcg.ifiabennan to

#

Sbcokd kac?.— prejuitun. Hilo heats*hefiitwo;
lrfr^Strtß>n juunfißb.m.Lady XS l
j}£ Oopdin names b. g. Brother Jonathan...... 31 2
Mr* Tan Osten namesto. g.R0cket.......,,,.,.,. 22%

• * % ’


